
brunch menu

free run chicken wings - 15.49
add celery, carrots and choice of ranch or blue cheese dip for 2.99

Maple Baha 
a mix of baha & maple bbq sauces, sweet & a little spicy 

Maple BBQ
is simply maple syrup & bbq sauce

Peach Habanero 
fiery habaneros meet sweet Okanagan peaches to make our 
hottest wing sauce yet ... are you up for the challenge? 

Salt & Pepper 
coarse salt & black pepper seasoning

Salt & Vinegar 
salt & vinegar seasoning just like everyone’s favourite potato chip

Shanghai 
rice wine vinegar, hoisin & mirin & a touch of sriracha

Smoked Wings 2.0 
house blend of herbs & spices, glazed with a smoky seasoning

Smokey BBQ 
a Memphis style bbq sauce
with a hint of natural smokey goodness

Sweet Sriracha 
plum sauce, spices & sriracha

Tomahawk 
hot sauce with jalapeño, cayenne, sambal, sriracha & a touch of 
sweet honey to balance flavours 

All Dressed 
just like everyones favourite potato chips! 

Baha 
a refreshing combination of sambal, cilantro, orange & lime

Banjo Bourbon 
honey, chipotle peppers, & good Kentucky bourbon

Cajun 
is a bayou specialty mixing different peppers & spices giving it a 
mild heat with tons of flavour

Caribbean Jerk 
a traditional Caribbean zesty orange jerk sauce perfect for 
island jammin’. Spice up your wings Caribbean style!

Dill Pickle 
dill pickle dry rub

Hai Korean 
a flavour explosion of our Shanghai & Korean sauces

Honey Ginger 
literally honey and ginger

Hot Buffalo 
our adaption of Anchor Bar’s famous Buffalo chicken wings

Hot Korean 
a mashup of kimchi spiciness, garlic, soy & honey

Lemon Pepper 
dried lemon & coarse pepper 

MILD   MEDIUM    EXTRA SPICY    SUPER HOT  

APPIES
potato skins - 12.99  
with bacon, green onions, monterey jack and
cheddar cheese, served with ancho chili ranch dip

poutine - 14.49
demi & traditional cheese curds - add bacon for 2.75 

chicken tenders and fries - 14.99
served with fries and choice of plum, honey ginger
or honey mustard sauce

yam fries - 8.99  
with chipotle mayo

APPIES
lager battered onion rings - 8.99
with cracked pepper & chipotle ketchup

tator tots - 6.99  

chip flavoured fries - 6.49
we take our french fries and season them in your choice of 
dill pickle, salt & vinegar, white cheddar or all dressed



brunch menu

SALADS 

kale caesar salad - 12.99 / 6.99 half size   
housemade authentic creamy garlic caesar dressing,
toasted panko crumbs on a bed of kale

mixed greens salad - 11.99 / 6.99 half size   
herbed goat cheese and walnuts on mixed greens
in a honey lime vinaigrette

- add 5oz chicken breast - 7.99
- add garlic prawns - 7.99

MONSTER SANDWICHES - 16.99

Our larger-than-life sandwiches are made with top-quality 
meat, gooey cheeses, crispy flavoured french fries and our 
sweet apple coleslaw, all piled high between locally made 
slices of bread. You’ll definitely need more than two hands!

Ask your server for today’s featured sandwich. 

DAILY FEATURE
Ask your server for todays special.

HAPPY HALIBUT
happy halibut fish n chips - 1 pc for 16.99 - 2pc for 20.99
beer battered bc halibut and salt & vinegar flavoured fries, 
served with our house made Old Bay tartar sauce
and our buttermilk apple slaw

fish ‘wich - 16.99
your choice of either crispy or pan-seared halibut,
topped with housemade buttermilk apple coleslaw
and Old Bay tartar sauce
on a toasted potato bun with salt ‘n vinegar fries

BRUNCH
breakfast wrap - 13.99
applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
avocado, two eggs, aged white cheddar, chipotle mayo, 
served with yaggers smashed breakfast tots

yaggers breaky - 13.99
2 pieces of Applewood smoked bacon, two eggs
cooked to your liking, yaggers smashed breakfast tots
and a slice of sour dough toast 

BURGERS & SANDWICHES 

all burgers served with our french fries
substitute kale caesar salad, yam fries, onion rings,
tater tots or soup for only 3.49
poutine your fries for 4.99
substitute a gluten free bun for 2.25 

pulled pork sandwich - 15.99  
slow cooked pulled pork in a smoky bbq sauce
& topped with our sweet buttermilk apple slaw
served on a toasted potato bun

the original housemade cowburger - 17.99  
beef & pork patty, peppercorn mayo,
topped with aged white cheddar & smoked bacon
served on a rustic potato bun with lettuce, tomato & red onion

cajun chicken cheddar sandwich - 18.49  
aka the “herm burger”
white cheddar, honey mustard, peppercorn mayo
on a toasted baguette with lettuce, tomato & red onion

“the herbivore” veggie burger - 15.99  
our new house made curried chickpea
and roasted potato veggie patty
with mango chutney, lettuce, tomato and mayo

add white cheddar for 2.79

hot buffalo chicken caesar wrap - 14.99
chicken tenders tossed in our hot buffalo wing sauce,
kale & caesar dressing


